International Campus Life
orientation & support for international students at TUM
What this is about

How International Campus Life works

Two target groups:

- Be active as a tutor (all local TUM students)
- Participate in events (all local TUM students)
How International Campus Life works

Two organizers of events:

- TUM Global & Alumni Office (e.g. language café, presentations, workshops)
- student organization ESN TUMi München (e.g. social events, excursions)

Close cooperation of TUM Global & Alumni Office and ESN TUMi München, especially in financial matters

Some statistics:

- 75+ active volunteers (students from all faculties)
- 500+ events annually
- 20.000+ participations annually
Be active as a tutor

All local TUM students:

Experience an international atmosphere in Munich

Develop language and intercultural skills

Be an active part of society: volunteer

After a stay abroad: give something back; continue to live in an international environment

Learn more: https://tumi.esn.world/
Be active as a tutor

All local TUM students:

Regular application and onboarding process for the winter semester has ended.

To join now, send an e-mail to human.resources@esn-tumi.de describing your motivation and explaining why you want to become a member.
Participate in events

All events are open to all TUM students (not just international students):

Events are meeting points

Experience an international atmosphere in Munich

Meet international students

Discover Munich, Bavaria, Germany
Diverse semester program

- Explore Munich, Bavaria, Germany, Europe…
- excursions, museum visits, visits to companies, research institutions
Regular meeting points to connect with other students

- language café
- workshops
- city trips
- quizzes
- cooking nights
- weekend trips
- game nights
- hikes
- tastings
- trainings
- excursions
- weekend trips
- work-outs
International Campus Life

Highlights: Language Café

Speak foreign languages, socialize, enjoy free cofee & cake

**Munich:** Wed. 02 pm, StuCafé Audimax
**Garching:** Wed. 03 pm, Magistrale MI
**Weihenstephan:** Tue. 02 pm, StudiTUM

Registration links in TUMi app:
[https://tumi.esn.world/](https://tumi.esn.world/)
International Campus Life
Highlights: Workshops

Nov. 18, 2023:
EU simulation: ZERO WASTE

More events like this planned this semester.

Registration links in TUMi app:
https://tumi.esn.world/
International Campus Life

Highlights: Länderabend

Every other Monday:
Enjoy international cuisine & culture.
Be a host!

Starts: Oct. 23, 2023
KHG, Karlstr. 32, Munich

More details in TUMi app:
https://tumi.esn.world/
To sum it up

Events open to all TUM students

Biggest project of its kind at German university

Subsidized by German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD)

TUMi: member of the Erasmus Student Network (ESN)
Stay in touch

TUMi app: https://tumi.esn.world/

tumi.esn/

esntumi.munchen

web: www.international.tum.de/campuslife
e-mail: bergmann@zv.tum.de (Thomas Bergmann)

Newsletter:
More international offers at TUM

- Welcome Summer / Welcome Winter: event series for new Master level students
- Buddy Programs: organized by the different departments of TUM
- TUM Global Week
- International Days
Fit for TUM: More from the TUM Global & Alumni Office

- Oct. 11, 2023 (tomorrow): 11 am:
- **Going abroad with TUM – information for Master students** (English)

- Registration: [https://www.tum.de/studium/im-studium/das-studium-beginnen/fit-for-tum](https://www.tum.de/studium/im-studium/das-studium-beginnen/fit-for-tum)
Any questions?

Thomas Bergmann
bergmann@tum.de
www.international.tum.de/global/campuslife